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Travertine formation is one of the most important archives of active tectonics in a region and provides information about climate, water temperature and quantity, and biological activity. The Edremit travertines and tufas extend over nearly160 km2
within the boundaries of the Edremit area to the east of Lake Van (eastern Turkey), and yield important evidence towards understanding the neotectonics of the region. The Edremit travertines and tufas were studied throughout their full stratigraphic
extent, the factors controlling the formation of these deposits were examined, and the succession was sampled for U/Th
analysis. Travertine formation was found to occur from 542–29.7 ka, with two different tufa formation periods: from
29.7–5.8 ka and 5.8–2.08 ka. Pauses in travertine formation (palaeosols) were identified from 510–470 ka, 289–269 ka and
91–34 ka. Our study showed that climate parameters affected the formation of tufa, while the Edremit travertines developed
under the control of tectonism. The Van Fault is directly associated with travertine development and its age was identified as
542 ka or older. Since the GürpÏnar Fault, one of the most important faults in the region, is effective in shaping the southern
slope of the travertines and limiting the movement of the Van Fault, its age should be younger than 542.4 ka. The ElmalÏk
Fault played an active role in the formation of the Edremit tufas and is proposed to be 29.7 ka in age, from stratigraphic relationships in the region.
Key words: palaeosol, travertine facies, Van Fault, tufa, growth rate, Lake Van.

INTRODUCTION
Travertine is the name given to calcium carbonate rock accumulating in areas where warm water rich in calcium and bicarbonate reaches the surface through fractures, joints or active fault lines (Pedley, 1990; Ford and Pedley, 1996; Guo and
Riding, 1998; Pentecost, 2005; Gandin and Cappezuoli, 2008).
However, it is known that waters with low calcium carbonate
content also precipitate travertine (Luo et al., 2021). Depending
on how they are classified morphologically and as regards and
lithofacies, travertines are frequently used for tectonic and
palaenvironmental interpretations both regionally and at small
scale. As a result, there are many studies concerning
travertines (Altunel and Hancock, 1993b; Guo and Riding,
1998; Fouke et al., 2000; Pentecost, 2005; Veysey et al., 2008;
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Guido et al., 2010; Guido and Campbell, 2011). Hancock et al.
(1999) stated that there is a close relationship between travertine formation and tectonism, and they called such related travertine deposits “travitonic”.
The term tufa was used interchangeably with travertine by
many researchers in generally naming freshwater carbonates
and cave sediments (Irion and Müller, 1968; Pentecost, 1981;
Julia, 1983; Pentecost and Viles, 1994; Viles and Goudie,
1990). However, over time, travertine began to be used for
warm and hot water carbonates (Pedley, 1990; Pentecost and
Viles, 1994; Pentecost, 2005; Jones and Renaut, 2010), and
tufa as cold water carbonates (Pedley, 1990; Koban and
Schweigert, 1993; Pentecost, 2005; Gandin and Cappezuoli,
2008). Cappezuoli et al. (2014) defined tufas as phytoherm carbonates with very high biological content, with weak layers,
forming in water generally <20°C, and with porosity >40%.
Thus, travertine and tufa are now clearly represent separate deposit types. In some geothermal systems, sediments identical
to tufa are observed at the margins of travertine deposits, reflecting cooling of the water as the thermal waters become
more distant from the source. Cappezuoli et al. (2014) proposed the term “travitufa” for these deposits.
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Palaeosol is the name given to ancient soils formed as a result of physical, chemical and biological processes at the rock
surface (Kraus, 1999; Retallack, 2014; Tabor and Meyers,
2015). Palaeosols, which are formed as an interaction of lithosphere, hydrosphere, biosphere and atmosphere, are extremely important as they record physical, biological and chemical conditions of past times (Tabor and Meyers, 2015).
Palaeosols are frequently used in palaeoclimate assessments
due to the pollen data they contain and in correlation of Quaternary deposits at local and regional scale due to their distinctive
features (e.g., Richmond, 1962; Morrison, 1967; Pecsi, 1995;
Pazonyi et al., 2013; Toker Tagliasacchi, 2018). Some travertine and tufa formations show continuous deposition, while others have little stratigraphic continuity, or show one or more
pauses during their deposition. Palaeosols formed in these intervals of paused sedimentation and increased erosion; in
pauses in travertine formation, they also reflect increased biological activity and the beginning of weathering (Chafetz and
Folk, 1984; Guo and Riding, 1998; Özkul et al., 2002; Faccenna
et al., 2008; Van Noten et al., 2018).
The Lake Van Basin plays a key role in Anatolia and the
Middle East, as regards tectonism (aroÈlu and YÏlmaz, 1986;
Özkaymak et al., 2012; KoçyiÈit, 2013; SaÈlam Selçuk, 2016;
Utkucu et al., 2017; Gülyüz et al., 2019), climate (Landman et
al., 1996a, b; KadÏoÈlu et al., 1997; Wick et al., 2003; Litt et al.,
2011, 2014; ÇaÈatay et al., 2014; Stockhecke et al., 2014;
Pickarski et al., 2015), and volcanic and magmatic studies (Zot
et al., 2003; Angus et al., 2006; Özacar et al., 2008; Mouralis et
al., 2010; Sumita et al., 2012, Sumita and Schimincke, 2013a,
b, c; Schmincke and Sumita, 2013; KaraoÈlan et al., 2016;
Oyan, 2018a; Açlan and Altun, 2018). In this context, understanding travertine formation, an important key to neotectonics
in the region, is very important for regional understanding. The
Edremit travertines are located east of Lake Van within the
Lake Van Basin (Fig. 1A), which developed within a
compressional (continent-continental collision) regime starting
the Miocene (ªengör and Kidd, 1979; Gülyüz et al., 2019).
Eruptions of the Nemrut stratavolcano played an important role
in the basin taking its present shape. Özdemir et al. (2006) suggested a 2.5 Ma age for this volcano, and Ulusoy et al. (2012) a
1.01 Ma age. The compressional regime active in the region
from 19 Ma, is still effective today and has played an active role
in the development of many palaeo- and active faults in the basin (aroÈlu and YÏlmaz, 1986; Özkaymak et al., 2012; KoçyiÈit,
2013; Toker, 2013, 2014, 2017b; Utkucu, 2013; Çukur et al.,
2014; ErdoÈan and Özvan, 2015; SaÈlam Selçuk, 2016;
Utkucu et al., 2017). These faults may be linked to many travertine deposits in the basin, not least the activity of the Van,
GürpÏnar and ElmalÏk faults (Fig. 1B; Yeêilova et al., 2015a, b;
Yeºilova, 2019).
The basement of the study area comprises the Paleozoic-Mesozoic Bitlis Massif and the Upper Cretaceous Gevaº
Ophiolites (HelvacÏ et al., 1985). The Van Formation comprising sandstone, claystone, marl and limestone alternations of
Burdigalian age unconformably overlies these units (Gülyüz et
al., 2019). The succession continues with the Pliocene KÏzÏltaê
Formation consisting of alternations of conglomerate and sandstone (Acarlar, 1991). The Pliocene-Quaternary Büyükçay Formation and GürpÏnar Formation unconformably overlie these
units. The sequence then ends with the Quaternary Edremit
travertines, Van Lake Formation, GürpÏnar tufa and finally with
lake-stream deposits (Acarlar, 1991; Fig. 1B).
This paper examines the formation and evolution of
travertines and tufas in the study area. For this purpose, regional climate, groundwater level, aqueous CaCO3, tectonism,
volcanism and magmatic contex will be discussed. In addition,

the age of the Van, GürpÏnar and ElmalÏk faults, which are of
great importance for regional tectonism and travertine-tufa formation, will be evaluated with respect to the timing of travertine
and tufa deposition. This paper is the first detailing
travertines/tufas in the Van region which is a “hot spot” for recording Mid to Late Pleistocene and Holocene climate in the
Eastern Anatolian highlands, often also used as a major climate
reference for understanding climate change in the Eastern
Mediterranean.

METHODS
In determining the dynamics (climate, tectonism, volcanism) that play a role in the evolution of travertine and tufa in the
Edremit region, field studies (stratigraphic logging, facies analysis) and dating (U/Th) studies have been carried out.
In the field studies, the travertine and tufa deposits were examined in detail from bottom, where they overlie the Van Formation, to top, and a detailed and measured stratigraphic column was prepared to constrain their evolution. To note lateral
facies variations, individual layers were followed and section
measurements taken at appropriate sites. During the logging,
facies analysis and sampling were also carried out. Two different travertine and two different tufa units were observed. From
bottom to top these comprise: range-front travertine and bedded travertines (these two travertine units constitute the
Edremit travertines); and the Edremit and ÇayÏrbaêÏ tufas.
These units were studied according to their morphological and
lithological properties.
Facies were determined by detailed lithological examination
(layer location, layer thickness, colour, macrofossil content,
macroscopic texture, porosity). Facies associations were determined for each travertine and tufa unit by examining the lateral
and vertical continuity of the facies determined. In determining
facies, lithological features recorded in previous studies were
taken into consideration (e.g., Julia, 1983; Chafetz and Folk,
1984; Pedley, 1990; Ford and Pedley, 1996; Guo and Riding,
1998; Pentecost, 2005; Gandin and Cappezuoli, 2008;
Cappezuoli et al., 2014). A complete section was measured
from the bottom of the Edremit travertines to the ceiling of the
Edremit Tufa. The section was interrupted by three uncompacted units of sandy, silty and clayey, milky brown - brown deposit representing palaeosols (e.g., Kraus, 1999; Retallack,
2014; Tabor and Meyers, 2015), which indicate pauses in sedimentation, used as the determining features in this study
(Chafetz and Folk, 1984; Guo and Riding, 1998; Özkul et al.,
2002; Faccenna et al., 2008; Van Noten et al., 2018). The carbonate facies were used in palaeoenvironment analysis (cf.
Ford and Pedley, 1996; Guo and Riding, 1998; Pentecost,
2005; Cappezuoli et al., 2010).
Minerology-petrography. Forty-two samples were taken
for mineralogical and petrographic analysis. Of these samples,
32 were used for thin section analysis, 7 for SEM (Scanning
Electron Microscope) and 3 for XRD (X-Ray Diffraction) analysis. XRD samples were taken from the palaeosol levels.
Thin sections. Thin sections of 32 samples were made at
Dokuz Eylül University, Torbalý Vocational High School thin
section laboratory. Oriented samples were cut into the form of a
matchbox. The cut specimens were glued to 2 mm thick frosted
glass with araldite and hardener and then thinned using an
abrasive disc.
SEM analysis. Seven samples were examined using SEM
with EDS (energy-dispersive spectroscopy) at the Scientific Research and Application Center of Van Yüzüncü YÏl University.
Natural and polished section samples were coated with Au-Pd
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Fig.1A – location map of the study area on a relief map of Turkey; B – geological map of the study area and surroundings
NAF – North Anatolian Fault, EAF – East Anatolian Fault, BSZS – Bitlis-Zagros suture zone; the white arrows indicate the direction of movement of the plates; sample locations are shown by the letter E on the map; all faults on the map are after KoçyiÈit (2013); sample coordinates
are given on the map

for 90 seconds, examined using a ZEISS Sigma 300 model
SEM microscope and photographed with an SE2 detector.
XRD analysis. XRD analysis was performed on 3 palaeosol
samples at the Ankara University Earth Sciences Research and
Application Center. One-two g samples were ground in an agate mortar to be under 22 µm, and prepared for analysis to have
least orientation, by applying vertical pressure.
U/Th analysis. Sampling began at the contact between the
Edremit travertine and the Van formation and continued to each

palaeosol level. Then, one sample was taken from below and
above each palaeosol level for dating. Samples were taken
from the bottom and top levels of the tufas, though not at the
palaeosol levels. In addition, sampling was performed systematically from bottom to top. Only one sample was prepared for
analysis from the ÇayÏrbaêÏ tufas. A total of 11 samples were
analysed (Table 1).
The samples, of 40–80 g each, were prepared by crushing
with a hammer. U/Th analyses were conducted using a
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multi-collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer
(MC-ICP-MS), Thermo Electron Neptune, at the High-precision
Mass Spectrometry and Environment Change Laboratory
(HISPEC), Department of Geosciences, National Taiwan University. A triple-spike 229Th-233U-236U, isotope dilution method
(Shen et al., 2003) was used to correct for instrumental fractionation and to determine U/Th isotopic and concentration (Shen
et al., 2012). The half-lives of U-Th nuclides used are available
in Cheng et al. (2013). Uncertainties in the U-Th isotopic data

and 230Th dates are calculated at the 2s level or two standard
deviations of the mean (2sm) unless otherwise stated.

RESULTS
SEDIMENTOLOGY AND PALAEOGEOGRAPHY

In the field, the travertines and tufas were examined vertically and laterally and a generalized column section was prepared representing them (Fig. 2). In logging, the layers were
followed laterally so that a complete section could be constructed (Fig. 2). The travertines and tufas in the study area
were divided into four: range-front travertines which formed
between 542.4–538.7 ka; stratified travertines which formed
between 538.7–29.7 ka; the Eremit tufas which formed between 30–5.7 ka; and the ÇaÏrbaêÏ tufas which formed at 2.1
ka (Fig. 2).
Range-front travertines. These basal travertines are
medium to thick bedded with a total thickness of 3 m (Fig. 3A,
B). They contain angular blocks of Van Formation sandstone
and siltstone 30–70 cm across (Fig. 3B) and round burgundy-red pebbles also from the Van formation. The
travertines are milky pink-brown in colour. All the range-front
travertines are of pebbly facies (Figs. 3B and 4A). They were
observed at the boundary of the Edremit travertines with the
Van Formation, at its eastern border where Van Fault passes.
Layer-type travertines. Beige-cream coloured, rarely
grey, travertines with an average thickness of 145 m are bedded, varying from laminated to thick bedded. Lamina thicknesses vary between 5–8 mm, and bed thicknesses between
1 and 80 cm. The formation of these travertines, which conformably overlie the range-front travertines, continued for
504.6 ky.
Field studies determined a total of 6 lithofacies in the
Edremit travertines: crystalline crust facies, reed-type facies,
shrub-type facies, lithoclast-breccia facies, paper-thin
raft-type facies and palaeosol facies. The bedded travertines
begin with crystalline crust facies at the base and end in
shrub-type facies at the top.
Crystalline crust facies. This facies, milky coffee-cream-beige coloured, is one of the most commonly encountered and dominant facies in the study area (Fig. 2). With
layer thicknesses varying from 0.8 to 60 cm, the facies has a
hard and compact structure (Figs. 3B and 4B).
Reed-type facies; This light to dark brown facies is thinnest and least widely distributed in the study area, mostly being associated with shrub-type facies. It includes remnants of
reeds and sedge, in places perpendicular to the base, but
mostly distributed randomly through the layers (Fig. 4C, D).
Layer thickness varies from 1–5 cm. The facies outcrops on
the south slope of the travertines in the study area and in
low-slope areas between ÇayÏrbaêÏ village and Edremit
county.
Shrub-type facies. This grey-light brown facies is observed most often horizontally and vertically in the study area,
and mostly contains gas cavities (Fig. 4D). In the field, it is
usually found together with paper-thin raft and reed-type facies.
Bed thicknesses varies from 10 to 30 cm. It outcrops beneath
the Edremit tufa in the study area (in the southeast) and around
Edremit county. This facies mostly outcrops in areas where the
slope flattens.
Lithoclast-breccia facies. This cream-beige and occasionally brown facies has bed thicknesses varying from 40–120 cm.
It was observed at three separate levels along the measured
stratigraphic section, generally developing above palaeosol fa-
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Fig. 2A – range-front travertine, which forms the base of the Edremit travertines; B – pictures of Van formation exposures:
Range-front travertine, Layer type travertine; C – Edremit tufas; D – ÇayÏrbaêÏ tufas

cies (see Fig. 2). It comprises angular and poorly-sorted travertine pebbles (4–114 mm across) in a binding carbonate mud
(Fig. 4E). It was observed north of Köprüler village and south of
ElmalÏk village.
Paper-thin raft-type facies. Layer thicknesses varies from
1–15 mm. These thinly laminted deposits appear like single
thick layers due to calcite mud plastering the surroundings
(Fig. 4F). In the study area this grey-light brown facies outcrops
in flat areas between ÇayÏrbaêÏ village and Edremit county and
was the third most commonly observed facies.
Palaeosol facies. Formed during degradation. weathering
and transport of the travertines, this facies is light to dark brown.
While the palaeosols examined in the region overlie the travertines with an irregular surface, sharply bounded travertines
overlie them in turn. A 2 m thick palaeosol accumulated over a
20 ky time interval between 289–269 ka, while the other two
palaeosols have thicknesses of 50–100 cm (Fig. 4G, H). These
thicknesses decrease downslope. This facies was observed
southwest of ElmalÏk village, in the 3rd km along the
Edremit–Gevaº highway and east of Köprüler village.
Edremit tufa. Tufas precipitated between 29.7–5.7 ka are
light brown-yellow, and consist of stromatolites and phytoclastic
tufa. Tufa nearly 30 m thick outcrops in an area between the
travertines in the study area and the shore of Lake Van
(west-south-west of the travertines).

The phytoclast tufa facies was formed by cementing large
and small plant remains – mostly sedge-reed type plants – and
leaves with carbonate (Fig. 5A). The plant remains are variously dispersed, form a clast-supported fabric, and are well-cemented (Fig. 5A).
The stromatolite tufa facies was observed in limited areas
on the coast of Lake Van, comprising stromatolites 20–70 cm
long and 5-15 cm thick. The facies – whose lower and upper
boundaries are made of clear white coloured sparry calcite
(Fig. 5B) – are laterally and vertically transitional into phytoclast
tufa facies.
ÇayÏrbaêÏ tufa. These formed before 2.08 ka in a small lake
on the Edremit travertines. This dark to light brown tufa comprises plants and leaf fragments and phytoclasts within a
micritic tufa facies consisting of carbonate mud layers. Leaf
fragments were observed in the lowest levels of the tufa
(Fig. 5C). In the upper levels, fragments of reed, but no leaf fossils, were observed. Nearly 2 m thick overall, bed thickness varies from 2–45 cm (Fig. 5C, D).
The phytoclast tufa facies is dark to light brown with bed
thicknesses varying from 5–45 cm (Fig. 5C), consisting of
weakly cemented, fragile plant stems and leaves (Fig. 5D). The
micritic tufa facies is dark to light brown, the carbonate mud and
layers varying from 2–15 cm (Fig. 5C) and alternating with the
phytoclast tufa facies (Fig. 5C). No other sedimentary structures were observed.
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Fig. 3. Log section show ing travertine and tufa in the Edremit region
In the cross-section, facies associations and sample locations are also shown

MINERALOGY AND PETROGRAPHY
The crystalline calcite facies is composed of calcite crystal
bundles perpendicular to the depositional surface (Fig. 6A, B).
The upper surfaces of the crystal bundles consist of fans with
conchoidal structure (Fig. 6B). Calcite crystals have developed
in smoothly and compactly without leaving any space between
them (Fig. 6C). In thin section, crystalline shells show thin lamination and layers of calcite cutting the crystals perpendicular to
their elongation (Fig. 6A). These thin laminations are growth
lines that are convex upwards and develop from the fan base
upwards (Fig. 6B). In thin section, calcite crystals forming the
crystal fans show broad extinction patterns under cross-polarized light (Fig. 6A). However, radial fans developing in tandem
are approximately equal in length (Fig. 6B).

The lithoclasts forming the lithoclast-breccia facies consists
of grains eroded from the travertine. Ooid grains are sparsely
encountered within the facies (Fig. 6D). Clasts derived from the
crystalline crustal facies form the grains in the cores of the ooids
(Fig. 6D). The clasts are surrounded by clear sparry calcite
(Fig. 6D). These concentric sparry calcite rings are occasionally
accompanied by micritic calcite.
The shrub-type facies was observed in the sections examined as arborescent-shrub growths formed by branches
spreading from more than one leaf. When longitudinally cut
sections of the leaves are examined, ooid-like structures are
observed (Fig. 6E), consisting of micritic carbonate (Fig. 6E). In
the middle of these structures are calcite crystals and around
them are decayed bacterial cells (Fig. 6F). SEM analyses of the
bacterial remains indicate abundant microporosity of the micritic
leaves (Fig. 6E, F).
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Fig. 4A – relation between pebble travertine facies and the Van Formation; B – crystalline crust facies; C – reed type facies; D – shrub type and reed type facies association; E – lithoclast-breccia facies; F – paper-thin raft facies; G – lithoclast-breccia facies, palaeosol and crystalline crust facies; H
– Edremit tufa at the top, shrub type facies, palaeosol and again shrub type facies below
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Fig. 5A – Edremit tufas containing abundant plant stems and leaf fragments; B – stromatolites observed in coastal areas of
Lake Van; C – ÇayÏrbaêÏ tufas consisting of alternations of phytoclast tufa facies and micritic tufa facies; D  phytoclast tufa

The stromatolite tufas are composed of thin laminae
(Fig. 6G). The upper surfaces of the stromatolites are overlain
by 5–9 mm thick sparry calcite laminae (Fig. 6H, I), with microbial mats between the calcite laminae (Fig. 6J).
The phytoclast tufa facies is formed by the cementing of
plant branches, roots and leaf parts with calcite. In SEM analysis of crystalline samples, rim-structured calcite filaments developed to fill the spaces between calcite crystals are seen
(Fig. 6K). In samples with micritic structure, microbial mats with
occasional cyanobacterial filaments are observed on calcite
crystals (Fig. 6L).
In the XRD analysis of samples taken from 3 palaeosol facies in the study area, clay, carbonate, quartz, gypsum and
plagioclase peaks are present (Fig. 7), with quartz and kaolin
being predominant. Chlorite, vermiculite and smectite with a
peak value of 14.3760  and illite with a peak value of 9.8402 
were detected (Fig. 7A). Dolomite and plagioclase were only
found in palaeosol 2 (Fig. 7B) with a peak values of 3.1620 
and 2.9750  respectively, and also clay minerals at 17.2761 
and 5.4984  peak values and anhydrite with a 3.5565  peak
value (Fig. 7B). In palaeosol sample 3, gypsum with a peak
value of 7.5126  was observed, with gypsum at 3.0649  peak
accompanied by calcite (Fig. 7C).

DISCUSSION
INTERPRETATION OF FACIES ASSEMBLAGES

Travertine facies can be used to interpret such factors as
distance from source, depositional environment, interruptions
in deposition and fault/fracture activity (Kitano, 1963; Chafetz

and Folk, 1984; Folk et al., 1985; Chafetz et al., 1991; Ford and
Pedley, 1996; Guo and Ridding, 1998; Özkul et al., 2002). Each
facies observed in the study area represents different
depositional environments, water temperatures and tectonic
activity/inactivity.
Considering features of the depositional environment (formation temperature, slope, mineralogical and petrographic
properties, plant content/biological activity and aqueous regime) and lithotypes of travertine facies in the study area (Guo
and Riding, 1998; Özkul et al., 2014), two different facies associations were investigated (see Fig. 2), namely slope and pool
facies associations. In determining the slope facies association,
parameters such as the temperature of the water, the slope of
the layers and the biological activity were taken into consideration (e.g., Guo and Riding, 1998; Özkul et al., 2014;
Cappezuoli et al., 2014). In determining the pool facies association, parameters such as the horizontality of the layers forming
the facies, layer thickness, type of cement (micrite/sparite) and
the high biological activity were taken into account (e.g., Guo
and Riding, 1998; Özkul et al., 2014; Cappezuoli et al., 2014).
Slope facies association. This facies association will be
discussed separately for the Edremit travertines and Edremit
tufas.
Edremit travertine. The slope facies association is commonly characterized by crystalline crust facies (see Fig. 2),
which may be accompanied by reed-type facies and
lithoclast-breccia facies. These types of facies association generally form on slopes with dips varying from 7 to 35°. This facies
association is observed above nearly every palaeosol facies.
Crystalline crust facies development indicates a relatively hotter
water source (e.g., Guo and Riding, 1998). This facies association develops with limited biological activity due to rapid water
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Fig. 6. Thin-section and SEM images of Edremit travertine and tufa
A – calcite crystal that develops perpendicular to the plane of the bed; B – crystalline crustal facies with upward growth; C – calcite crystals
(c); D – Calcite grain (Rf) and its surrounding concentric calcite growths; E – shrub-type facies; F – cavity structure in shrub-type facies with
calcite crystals (c) and decayed bacteria (mm); G – photo showing the transverse and longitudinal development of stromatolites; H–J – thin
section images of stromatolite (H and I) and microbial mat in between (J); K – lattice bladed structured calcite filaments; L – cyanobacteria filament (a) and microbial mat (mm); A, B, E, H – crossed polars, D and I – plane polarized light

flow (Guo and Riding, 1998). Thin and long crystalline calcite
bundles perpendicular to the depositional surface observed in
thin section support this inference (see Fig. 6A, B; e.g., Barilaro
et al., 2011). Also, the ray-crystal fans being equal and in length
and of the same growth rate indicates that stable ambient conditions and water flow rate (see Fig. 6C; e.g., Özkul et al. 2001;
Barilaro et al., 2011). Concentric clear calcite rings (see Fig. 6D)
that make up the ooids indicate rapid flow. All these features
show that these facies were deposited on a the hillside. How-

ever, the reed-type facies indicates lower water temperatures
and renewed biological activity (Guo and Riding, 1998) and it
shows similar characteristics to tufa. Cappezuoli et al. (2014)
called such reed type travertines ‘travitufa’. This facies association, repeated 5 times in the study area, can be inferred to form
from hot waters on slopes (e.g., Guo and Riding, 1998; Özkul et
al., 2014; Cappezuoli et al., 2104).
Edremit tufas. Phytoclastic tufa occurs within this facies
association. These tufas are grain-supported, calcite-ce-
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Fig. 7. X-ray diffraction analysis of palaeosols
Results of palaeosol I, palaeosol II and palaeosol III analyses

mented, highly porous, and contain abundant plant stems and
leaf fragments. The microbial mats and cyanobacteria filament
observed in the SEM images indicate viable microbial activity
during tufa precipitation (see Fig. 6L; Özkul et al., 2002; Tlili et
al., 2021), though the cyanobacteria filament may, by its location, be a product of environmental contamination. The calcite
filaments in cross-section show the connection of organic with
physico-chemical precipitation (see Fig. 6K; Tlili et al., 2021).
These tufas have been investigated within the slope facies association because they are inclined (17–30°), formed on slopes
and do not show lacustrine features (terraces, lacustrine sediment; e.g., Pedley, 1990; Glover and Robertson, 2003;
Cappezuoli et al., 2014). Cold mineral waters emerging from
the spring (ElmalÏk Fault) allowed abundant plant formation,
and the waters flowing down the slope formed the Edremit
tufas.
Pool facies association. This facies association will be
discussed separately for the Edremit travertines and ÇayÏrbaêÏ
tufas.
Edremit travertine. This facies association consists of facies deposited in horizontal or near-horizontal areas where the
slope flattens out (Guo and Riding, 1998), and comprises
shrub-type and paper-thin raft type facies (Fig. 3), associated
with reed-type and slope facies. Özkul et al. (2014) investigated

the palaeosol facies within this facies association, characterized by changes in the fluid regime (amount and flow direction),
reduction and/or cessation of travertine-forming flow, and linked
to increased biological activity (e.g., Chafetz and Folk, 1984;
Guo and Riding, 1998; Özkul et al., 2002; Faccenna et al.,
2008). In general this facies association is associated with lake
environments rather than lithological features (Guo and Riding,
1998). The facies typically occurs above the slope facies association in transition to reed-type facies and shows a fall in water
temperature, a change from a sloping to a horizontal setting and
the development of lacustrine areas. The bushes observed in
thin sections and SEM images consist of carbonate mud, contain organic components, and were deposited horizontally in superposition, showing that they formed in a lake/pool environment with slow water flow (see Fig. 6E, F; Barilaro et al., 2011;
Chafetz, 2013).
Edremit tufas. Stromatolite of this facies association have
been studied in restricted areas along the shore of Lake Van.
Lake level has been shown to have risen up to 1720 m a.s.l.
(KuzucuoÈlu et al., 2010; Yeþilova et al., 2019), but no
stromatolites have been found at 1660 m a.s.l. and above, as
any tufa surfaces are covered by dense vegetation and/or
forms a settlement area. The stromatolites investigated
stromatolites are compatible with the thin planar stromatolites
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that Martin-Bello et al. (2019) named Ls.1. These are characterized by flat or slightly wavy laminae at the bottom, and are
domed upwards (see Fig. 6G), showing that the lake water level
rose over time (Martin-Bello et al., 2019). In thin section, upper
stromatolite surfaces consist of clear calcite, indicating
wave/current activity (see Fig. 6G, H, I; e.g., Martin-Bello et al.,
2019). High biological activity was observed in SEM images
(see Fig. 6K). Yeºilova et al. (2019) stated that the lake level
was at the same level as today at 30 ka and that it had risen rapidly after this time. The age of formation of these stromatolites
(Edremit tufas), which are observed at an average height of
1660 m a.s.l., is consistent with this data, as are the lake water
levels shown by the domes in the upper parts of the
stromatolites (Yeºilova et al., 2019).
ÇayÏrbaêÏ tufas. This horizontally bedded tufa represents a
lacustrine environment of micritic tufa facies (see Figs. 1 and
5E, F), representing the pool facies association (e.g., Chafetz
and Folk, 1984; Guo and Riding, 1998; Özkul et al., 2002;
Faccenna et al., 2008; Cappezuoli et al., 2014). However, considering both their elevation (2100 m a.s.l.) and their formation
time (between 5.7–2.08 ka), the environment in which they
were formed was a seasonal lake conducive to travertine formation. An altitude of 2100 m a.s.l. has not been previously indicated for Lake Van, and so the, ÇayÏrbaêÏ tufas were formed in
a local lacustrine area fed by surface waters. The presence of
these tufas only in a certain area, not overlying all of the
travertines, supports this inference.
Yeºilova et al. (2019) stated that while the water level of
Lake Van was 1704 m a.s.l. at 112.7 ka, the lake level at 30.1 ka
(1646 m.a.s.l.) reflects the recent lake level. This study shows
that the water level of the lake rise rapidly after this period,
reaching 1723 m a.s.l. at 19.3 ka, and subsequently 1725.2 m
a.s.l. KuzucuoÈlu et al. (2010), in their study of the Van Lake terraces, stated that, based on lacustrine deposits in Engil Stream,
the water level of Lake Van rise to 1725 m a.s.l. and that the water level of Lake Van was 1755 m a.s.l. at 115 ka, one of the
highest values measured. In this context, based on previous
studies, lacustrine sediments or interactions should have been
seen in the travertine and tufa of the region. However, in our investigations, no lacustrine influence was found in the
travertines. However, stromatolites have been found only in a
limited part of Edremit tufas, being observed only in very limited
areas where vegetation is sparse in the coastal areas of Lake
Van, at up to 1660 m a.s.l., not being found at higher elevations.
There are several possible explanations: (i) There may have
been no lacustrine sediment accumulation on the travertines, or
the lacustrine sediments may have been eroded by lake level
fluctuations, (ii) lacustrine action (terrace / sediment) may have
been present on the travertines, but settlements and orchards
are widespread at elevations of 1800 m a.s.l. and below, hindering examination. (iii) The topography may have been too sloping to permit the formation of travertine or tufa within the lake.
The lacustrine tufa occurrences mostly occur at streams or water outlets, or beaches where there is no slope (this situation is
expressed for Lake Van; e.g., Yeºilova et al., 2019). As the
Edremit beach of Lake Van has a steep slope and there are permanent settlements at 1800 m a.s.l. and below, lacustrine inputs (terraces / sediments) were not observed in the travertine
or tufa.
Range-front travertines under the layer-type travertines reflect tectonic activity, including fault movement, in the region at
542 ka and/or before (e.g., Barnes et al., 1978; Ayaz, 2002).
With faults being active in the region before 542 ka, hot and
mineralized water began to form the basal part of the
range-front travertines (e.g., Barnes et al., 1978; Ayaz, 2002),
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limestone and marbles (Bitlis Massif and Gevaº Ophiolite) likely
being the source of the calcium enrichment in these waters.
Layer-type travertines formed in the 538.7–29.7 ka interval
were deposited on these travertines. It is possible to recognize
that these travertine depositional episodes occurred as 3 separate stages punctuated by palaeosol facies. The base of each
of these three separate travertine units occurring from
539–91.0 ka begins with the slope facies association and ends
with the pool facies association (Fig. 3). This situation shows
that as sedimentation continued, the sloping surfaces approached a horizontal attitude and the environment transformed into a lacustrine setting. This also indicates that the temperature of hot mineral waters was gradually decreasing (e.g.,
Chafetz et al., 1991; Ford and Pedley, 1996; Guo and Ridding,
1998; Özkul et al., 2002). The palaeosol facies ending these 3
separate travertine depositional episodes occurred at 3 different times: 510–470 ka, 289–269 ka, and 91.0–34 ka (Figs. 3
and 8). This situation indicates cessation/source changes in the
water forming the travertines and, as a result, pauses in travertine formation (Chafetz and Folk, 1984; Guo and Riding, 1998;
Özkul et al., 2002, 2010; Faccenna et al., 2008). The reason for
the tectonic instability occurring in these time intervals may be
blockage of fractures by the CaCO3 precipitated from groundwater, preventing water reaching the surface. In the interval
from 34–30 ka, facies characterized by lacustrine environments
were again deposited (Fig. 3). However, the Edremit travertines
transformed into tufa developments from 29.7 ka. Edremit tufas
have been precipitated from this time until 5.8 ka, composed of
reed-sedge plants (Fig. 2A) and oak tree remains (Fig. 2C)
(e.g., Pedley, 1990; Glover and Robertson, 2003). Above these
tufas, the ÇayÏrbaêÏ tufa continued to develop until 2.08 ka,
again characterized by a lacustrine environment (e.g., Pedley,
1990; Glover and Robertson, 2003). The ÇayÏrbaêÏ tufas only
crop out in a local lacustrine area (~2 km2).
FACTORS CONTROLLING TRAVERTINE AND TUFA FORMATION

Travertine and tufa formation are controlled by many factors, notably tectonism, climate and volcanism, that determine
the source and amount of water, calcium content, morphology
and biological activity (Julia, 1983; Barnes et al., 1978; Chafetz
and Folk, 1984; Pedley, 1990; Altunel and Hancock, 1993a, b;
Ford and Pedley, 1996; Guo and Riding, 1998; Pentecost,
2005; D’Alessandro et al., 2007; Huybers and Langmuir, 2009;
Guido et al., 2010; Cappezuoli et al., 2014). In this study, the
faults (Aydan et al., 2011; Kartal et al., 2012; KoçyiÈit, 2013;
SaÈlam Selçuk, 2016) controlling the formation and development of the travertine and tufa were studied, and climatic parameters with reference to previous studies (Lisiecki and
Raymo, 2005; North Greenland Ice Core Project members,
2004; Steffensen et al., 2008; Svensson et al., 2008; Wolff et
al., 2010; Barker et al., 2011). Volcanism and magmatism in the
region were also evaluated in the light of previous studies
(Keskin, 2003; Zot et al., 2003; Angus et al., 2006; Özacar et
al., 2008, Özdemir and Güleç, 2014; Kidd et al., 2015; Oyan et
al., 2016, 2017; KaraoÈlan et al., 2016; Açlan and Altun, 2018;
Oyan, 2018a, b). The waters forming the travertine and tufa
around Lake Van also feed and influence the chemistry of Lake
Van. Therefore, there is a clear relationship between the previous chemical studies carried out in Lake Van and the waters
forming the travertines. The formation of the Edremit travertine
is nearly equivalent (with appropriate error bars) to the formation of Lake Van. In a sense, Lake Van may play a key role in
explaining the evolution of the travertines in many respects,
such as climate, level changes, calcium carbonate chemistry,
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Fig. 8. Comparison of Edremit travertine formation with marine stratigraphy of Lisiecki and Raymo (2005), which includes 6
glacier-interglacial alternations. Lake Van Quercus pollen by Litt et al. (2014)
Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) (stack of 57 globally distributed benthic d18O records); NGRIP/GLT-syn and d18O values (North Greenland Ice
Core Project members, 2004; Steffensen et al., 2008; Svensson et al., 2008; Wolff et al., 2010; Barker et al., 2011); Van Lake level changes
(Stockhecke et al., 2014) and CaCO3 values (Stockhecke et al., 2014) are shown by yellow box, pauses (palaeosol) and error bars (purple arrows and dashed lines) in the precipitation of the Edremit travertines; the pink bars show the travertine/tufa development stages; at the same
time, the palaeosol times and development stages are correlated with all these components

tectonism, volcanism and magmatic context. Through the action of different faults continuing to be active in the region currently, tectonism plays a key role in illuminating the evolution of
the Edremit travertines and tufas.
Climate. The travertines and tufas deposited around
Edremit reflect 3 pauses/repetitions (3 separate palaeosol formations; Fig. 8). Stockhecke et al. (2014) examined the
600,000-year-old sedimentary evolution of Lake Van and correlated it the study of Lisiecki and Raymo (2005) based on a stack
of benthic marine d18O records. They found that the Van Lake
history was coeval with more than 6 glacial/interglacial alternations on the scale of Lisiecki and Raymo (2005). When the
palaeosol dates are correlated with the marine isotope record of
Lisiecki and Raymo (2005), the 1st palaeosol development ap-

pears to be equivalent to the glacial phase of the 5th cycle, the
2nd palaeosol is equivalent to the interglacial of the 3rd cycle
and the 3rd palaeosol is equivalent to one glacial and one interglacial phase of the 1st cycle (Fig. 8). The palaeoclimate in the
Lake Van basin has been studied via the record of Quercus pollen in the lake sediments by Litt et al. (2014). Comparing the
pollen data of this study to the palaeosols in the Edremit
travertines, the 3rd and 2nd palaeosol formations are compatible with the pollen data, while the 1st palaeosol formation is incompatible. This situation may be explained by the wide error
bars constraining the palaeosol formation time (Fig. 8). Correlations with regional climate databases (NGRIP/GLT-syn d18O)
(North Greenland Ice Core Project members, 2004; Steffensen
et al., 2008; Svensson et al., 2008; Wolff et al., 2010; Barker et
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al., 2011) show that the 1st palaeosol is equivalent to times of
rising temperature, while the 2nd and 3rd palaeosols are equivalent to times when temperature fell (Fig. 8). In general, it was
found that palaeosol formation times were relatively more consistent with the MIS scale (Fig. 8). In the correlation, it was determined that the 3rd and 2nd palaeosol times coincide with glacial phases (after Termination I and after Termination III), and
the 1st formation time (before Termination VI) coincides with a
warm phase. Palaeosol developments have thus not been detected for every glacial phase, although in general they coincide
with glacials (Fig. 8; Tabor and Meyers, 2015).
In the XRD data, chlorite and quartz, which reflect arid and
cold environments, were found in all palaeosol samples (see
Fig. 7; e.g., Singer et al., 1994; Southard and Miller, 1996; Tabor and Meyers, 2015). However, these components are common in all detrital and immature palaeosols and are not a
stand-alone indicator of climate (Southard and Miller, 1996;
Thomas et al., 2011; Tabor and Meyers, 2015). The anhydrite,
plagioclase and dolomite observed in the 2nd palaeosol sample
show that deposition occurred in dry and cold climatic conditions (see Fig. 7B; Sheldon and Tabor, 2009; Babechuk and
Kamber 2013; Tabor and Meyers, 2015). In the 3rd palaeosol
sample, chlorite, illite and smectite accompanying kaolinite and
quartz indicate dry and cold climate conditions (see Fig. 7A)
(Banfield and Murakami, 1981). However, the presence of gypsum and calcite accompanying kaolinite and quartz in the 1st
palaeosol sample also points to arid climatic conditions as well
as a relatively mild climate (according to palaeosol I and
palaeosol II; see Fig. 7C; Sheldon and Tabor, 2009; Tabor and
Meyers, 2015). Comparison of all the XRD results obtained with
the palaeosol formation times and the climate at that time, indicates that the data are mutually compatible. In this case, the formation times of the 3rd and 2nd palaeosol indicate cold and arid
climates, while the time of the 1st palaeosol formation indicates
dry but hot climate conditions. All these data are compatible
with the graph in Figure 8.
In addition, many studies related to climate have been conducted in the study area and its immediate surroundings
(Djamali et al., 2008, 2012; Litt et al., 2009; Stevens et al., 2012;
Yeºilova et al., 2019; Ön and Özeren 2019). These studies covered the period from the 3rd travertine growth stage to the present. The third palaeosol coincides with the last glacial phase
(e.g., Tzedakis, 1994; Akçar and Schlüchter, 2005; Djamali et
al., 2008; Pickarski et al., 2015).
Considering these results, it appears that climate change
has a small influence on the formation of the Edremit travertine
and a large influence on the Edremit and ÇayÏrbaêÏ tufas.
Fluctuations in lake level and CaCO3 contents. A study
of the 600,000-year sedimentary evolution of Lake Van by
Stockhecke et al. (2014) identified fluctuations in lake level and
variations in the CaCO3 levels in the lake. Variations in lake
level are important controls on groundwater levels and variations in CaCO3 levels are directly associated with CaCO3 levels
in sources feeding the lake. Therefore, an increase or decrease
in the carbonate content in the streams feeding Lake Van increases or decreases the amount of carbonate in the lake. Likewise, the rise or fall in lake level causes the groundwater level in
the lake basin to rise or fall. Considering the travertine and tufa
formation and cessation periods around Edremit, during each
palaeosol formation a fall in the CaCO3 level of the lake was observed (Stockhecke et al., 2014). However, cessation of travertine formation was not observed with each decrease in lake
CaCO3 level. The same study observed that level variations in
Lake Van were not directly correlated to travertine formation
(Stockhecke et al., 2014) and that by contrast with many fluctuations in lake level, only 3 cessations were observed in the
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travertines. Hence, fluctuations in level or CaCO3 in the lake
(Stockhecke et al., 2014) were not associated with travertine
formation.
In these interpretations, the error bars in the U/Th dating of
palaeosol formation (especially the very large error bar for 1st
palaeosol formation) should be considered (Fig. 8).
Tectonism. Travertine deposition is directly associated
with active faults (Barnes et al., 1978) that transport hydrothermal fluids to the surface (Sibson et al., 1975). The majority of
travertines studied have formed and continue to form from the
Pleistocene to the present day around the world (Schwarcz and
Latham, 1984; Chafetz and Folk, 1984; Goff and Shevenell,
1987; Kronfeld et al., 1988; Heimann and Sass, 1989; Pentecost and Tortora, 1989; Altunel and Hancock, 1996; Guo and
Riding, 1998; Özkul et al., 2002, 2010, 2013, 2014; Faccenna
et al., 2008; Mesci et al., 2008, 2013; Mohajjel and Taghipour,
2014; Brogi et al., 2016; Alçiçek et al., 2017; Henchiri et al.,
2017). The tectonic disturbance of travertine deposits may be
used to characterize the palaeoseismic activity of active faults
(Martinez-Diaz and Hernández-Enrile, 2001; Gradziñski et al.,
2014). As a result, the neotectonic regime has an important role
in explaining tectonism at the present day (Altunel, 1996; Martinez-Diaz and Hernández-Enrile, 2001; Gradziñski et al., 2014;
Giustini et al., 2018).
Many faults in the study area played a direct role in the evolution of the travertine and tufa deposits. These include the normal Van Fault and the reverse GürpÏnar Fault (KoçyiÈit, 2013;
SaÈlam Selçuk, 2016), involved in the development of the
Edremit travertines, and the left-lateral strike-slip ElmalÏk Fault
(KoçyiÈit, 2013) playing an active role in development of the
Edremit tufas.
The Van Fault, 24 km long, striking NW and with a normal
slip component, shapes the Van Lake shore (KoçyiÈit, 2013).
The range-front travertine formation developed along this fault
line shows that this fault was the source of water issuing to form
the Edremit travertine (e.g., Barnes et al., 1978; Altunel and
Hancock, 1993a, b; Ayaz, 2002). The Van Fault, which has no
data on wheni it formed, was most recently active on 9 November 2011 (Aydan et al., 2011; Kartal et al., 2012). However, as
travertine formation occurred due to activity on this fault
(Fig. 1C), the fault must have formed at 542 ka or before. With
weak climate control, formation of the Edremit travertine was
apparently controlled by tectonism. The Edremit travertine is
also important in showing periods when travertine formation
stopped (palaeosol facies formation) and erosion began. As a
result, cessations in travertine formation indicate cessations in
tectonic activity (Chafetz and Folk, 1984; Guo and Riding,
1998; Özkul et al., 2002; Faccenna et al., 2008). From the formation times of palaeosol in the Edremit travertine, it is inferred
that the Van Fault was active every 180 ky (with error bars), and
then had periods of inactivity for ~40 ky (with error bars; Fig. 9).
Considering this situation, the currently active (Aydan et al.,
2011; Kartal et al., 2012) Van Fault will be active for another
~146 ky in the future (Fig. 9).
Another fault controlling the development of the Edremit
travertine is the E–W striking GürpÏnar Fault, with a total length
of 78 km (KoçyiÈit, 2013; SaÈlam Selçuk, 2016). With no data
about its age, the Güzelsu segment of the fault is known to have
produced an earthquake on 7 April 1964 (Ambraseys and Jackson, 1998). Currently still active, the fault has a 0.5 mm/yr–1 slip
rate (SaÈlam Selçuk, 2016). Affecting the south edge of the
Edremit travertine and tufa, it played an active role in shaping
this edge. Controlling the south of the Van Fault, the formation
age of the GürpÏnar Fault should be younger than the Van
Fault. As a result, the age of this fault must be younger than
542 ka.
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Fig. 9. Stage of growth charts of travertine and tufa around Edremit area
Purple boxes and age ranges of palaeosols with error bars have been adapted by us

With a mean length of 10 km, the ElmalÏk Fault has NE
strike and is a left-lateral strike-slip fault (KoçyiÈit, 2013). The
Edremit travertine is cut by this fault showing the age of the fault
is younger than the travertine deposition. Again, it was identified
that this fault controlled the Edremit tufa (if it did not, tufa should
be observed in the western section of the travertines). In this
context, the age of the fault should be equivalent to the age of
the tufa formation (29.7 ka), consistent with the Edremit tufa not
being observed in the regions above the ElmalÏk Fault, which is
located 150 m below the Van Fault. As this fault developed, the
source of the water that formed the travertines also changed.

As the spring-fed water started to form the Edremit tufa at lower
elevations, deposition of the Edremit travertines ceased. Thus,
the Van Fault has been active from 34 ka until today, but does
not now form travertine. Observation of the uppermost levels of
the tufa shows that activity continued until 5.7 ka. The current
tufa formation and the dense vegetation in some areas in the
Edremit region indicate that the ElmalÏk Fault and spring water
are still active, while dense human settlement and orchard development in these areas hindered tufa deposition (e.g., Goudie
et al., 1993; Nyssen et al., 2004).
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Fig. 10. Relief map show ing volcanism-magmatism and travertine and tufa deposits around Lake Van
NV – Nemrut volcano; BV – Bilican volcano; SV – Süphan volcano; MV – Meydan volcano (caldera); GV – Girekol volcano; EV – Etrüsk volcano; PRV – Pirres¸it volcano; ARV – ArgÏt volcano; KV – Kösedag volcano; PLB – Pliocene basalts; YB – Yavuzlar basalts; BT – Bitlis travertine; TT – Tatvan travertine; AT – Adilcevaz tufa; HT – Heybeli travertine; ET – Edremit travertine and tufa; GRT – GürpÏnar tufa; GT –
GürpÏnar travertine; detailed information about the Miocene and the Pliocene volcanic units was given by Oyan et al. (2016)

Volcanism and magmatic contex. Volcanic activity in the
Lake Van basin located in the Eastern Anatolian High Plateau
started after continental collision in the Miocene. It started just
north of Lake Van 15 Ma (Lebedev et al., 2010) and continued
until 1441 CE (Özdemir et al., 2006). The youngest volcanism
identified in the region took place on the northern part of Nemrut
Volcano in 1441 (Özdemir et al., 2006). This volcanic activity,
which covers approximately half of the Van Lake basin, took
place both along opening fractures and from large volcanic centres such as Nemrut, Süphan, Tendürek, AÈrý, Meydan, Etruscan and Girekol. Recent studies indicate that the last oceanic
lithosphere in the Eastern Anatolian region was completely exhausted 20 Ma (Okay et al. 2010), while collision likely was in
the Late Oligocene–Early Miocene (25–30 Ma) (KaraoÈlan et
al., 2016; Oyan, 2018a; Açlan and Altun, 2018). Geophysical
studies conducted in the region indicate that the lithospheric
mantle is very thin and the crust varies in thickness between
38-45 km (Zot et al., 2003; Angus et al., 2006; Özacar et al.,
2008; Kidd et al., 2015). This situation resulted in a shallow
asthenosphere and the development of intense magmatic activity with melting in both the asthenospheric mantle and the
lithospheric mantle (Keskin, 2003; Özdemir and Güleç, 2014;
Oyan et al., 2016, 2017; Oyan, 2018b). The very thin lithosphere and the shallow setting of the asthenospheric mantle indicate the rise of hot mantle below the zone and indicate that
melting continued throughout the Quaternary with a steep
theremal gradient below the zone (Oyan et al., 2016, 2017;
Oyan, 2018b). These events are interpreted as the main reason
for the warming of the ground waters and the thermal activity in
the region. These thermal waters played a role in the occurrence of travertines that formed in the region from the Pleistocene. At the same time, the CO2 released into the atmosphere

by volcanism may have affected the climate and triggered the
ending of glacial phases (Huybers and Langmuir, 2009). It also
contributed to the formation of carbonates via dissolution in
high-CO2 hydrothermal fluids released
to the surface
(D’Alessandro et al., 2007; Guido et al., 2010; Cappezuoli et al.,
2014; Giustini et al., 2018), resulting in the travertine sedimentation in the region during the Quaternary (Fig. 10).
Stage of growth of travertine/tufa. Growth rates of tufa
and travertines are controlled by many factors such as
stream/groundwater chemistry, vegetation type, topography,
biotic-abiotic mechanisms, climate and tectonism (Gradziñski,
2010; Capezzuoli et al., 2014). The growth rate for tufa is between 0–5 cm/ky–1 (Weijermars et al., 1986; Heiman and Sass,
1989; Andrews et al., 2000) and for travertine, it averages
20 cm/ky–1 (Pentecost, 2005). The travertine and tufa in the region grew in 4 stages (see Fig. 8). Stage 1 is the travertine deposition which took place between 542 and 510 ka at a rate of
0.1–0.062 cm/ky–1 (Fig. 9). Stage 2 is the precipitation of travertine at a rate of 0.011 cm/ky–1, between 470 and 289 ka (Fig. 9).
Stage 3 is the travertine deposition at a rate of 0.01 cm/ky–1, between 268–91 ka (Fig. 9). The fourth and final stage is tufa-travertine precipitation, which took place between 34–2.08 ka at an
average of 0.05 cm/ky–1 (Fig. 9). These growth rates of travertine and tufa show values below the rates described in previous
studies. However, the error bars of the calculated ages are
large (especially 470 ka and later) and erosion prevailed in the
region for an average of 40 ky after each travertine depositional
episode (Fig. 9). These two factors are thought to be the main
reasons for these apparent low growth rates. In addition, fluctuating climate during deposition may also have influenced the
low growth rates (see Fig. 8). Even during the last stage (average 0.05 cm/ky–1) with small error bars, low erosion and a rela-
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tively warm climate is relatively warm, the growth rate is below
average, suggesting a low CaCO3 concentration in the groundwater. However, it was observed that the slope of the layer decreases towards the upper parts of the travertines. A system
develops in which the upward slopes decrease with continuous
deposition on the sloping travertines at the slope base (e.g.,
Luo et al., 2021). This sedimentation system eventually passes
into maturity (Luo et al., 2021). Due to calcium deficiency, it is
consumed quickly in the proximal region and the products are
limited. Due to the long gaps that develop in front of the slopes,
collapsed travertine deposits or unidentified hiatus develop in
these areas (Gradzinski et al., 2018). Low growth rates in travertine and tufa in the region are thought to be related to such
unidentified hiatuses (e.g., Gradzinski et al., 2018).
The data described above (climate, volcanism, tectonism,
lake fluctuations and lake CaCO3 concentrations) show that the
pause periods (palaeosol facies) in the Edremit travertines coincided with the periods when the Van Fault was not active.
However, no palaeosol facies has been encountered in the developmental stages of tufa, the formation of which took place
under climate control.

CONCLUSIONS
Climate, volcanism and teconism are interpreted as the
main factors influencing the travertine and tufa deposits observed in the Edremit region. Tectonism was effective in the
shaping and development of the travertines, while climate
shaped the development of the tufa. Growth rate graphs (Figs.
8 and 9) of the travertines and tufas indicate that the maximum
rates correspond to specific climate phases (e.g., 539–510 ka
and 30–5.7 ka).
Three main faults and two different water sources played an
important role in the formation and current geometry of the
travertines and tufas; (i) the Van fault associated with formation
of the Edremit travertines, (ii) the GürpÏnar Fault associated
with the geometry of the Edremit travertines, and (iii) the
ElmalÏk Fault associated with the formation of the Edremit tufas.
Water sources were: (i) the source formed by the effect of Van

Fault, forming the Edremit travertines; and (ii) the source exposed by the ElmalÏk Fault and forming the Edremit tufa.
U/Th ages from the Edremit travertines indicate a 542 ka
depositional age for the travertines, therefore the minumum age
of the Van fault is constrained as 542 ka.
The GürpÏnar Fault played a role on the formation of travertine deposition along the southern margin of the Edremit
travertines and affected the current geometry of the Van fault. In
this respect, the maximum age of the fault is constrained as 542
ka (or younger). Movement on the fault, field observations and
the geometry of the travertines might have been associated
with uplift by GürpÏnar Fault activity. Further tectonic studies are
needed to constrain such an uplift/offset mechanism and to calculate an uplift rate.
The ElmalÏk Fault affected the formation of the Edremit
tufas. In this regard the minumum age of the fault is constrained
as 29.7 ka.
The growth pattern of the Edremit travertines indicates
three breaks and erosional (palaeosol) intervals during deposition. These intervals correspont to 510–470 ka, 289–269 ka
and 91.0–34 ka. These palaeosol intervals can be considered
as evidence for inactive periods of the Van fault since they are
direct evidence of cessation in sedimentation solely associated
with the fault activity. By considering the active (around 180 ky
with error bars) and inactive (around 40 ky with error bars) periods of the fault, it might be suggested that the currently active
Van faults will be active for the following 146 ky since the youngest palaeosol formation age is 34 ka.
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